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McPhee recommends Andrews
by Diane Sc Inn id I 
"Penn Dull1 Andrew* in my 
recommendation to tlm chuiu'ellor 
fur the poaltion of vice preeldent 
of the Sun Lilia Ohlapo cumpu*,” 
college provident .Julian A. Mr 
J’liee announced nt n pree* cmi- 
frrenc* Tpeedny. . '
Hr milled Unit the chancellor 
wu> to inuke IiIh dei’iulon by .Inn.
I t and thut u »upportlirg vote of 
the Faculty-Stuff Council nun uluo 
nereueurr.
Mr. McPhee Introduced Dr. 
‘TJnliert Kramer, who w’u* uelected 
. by similar proto** to till the vlce- 
|>r*»ldency at. the Kellogg Unit.
One of the mout Important 
querthiii* put to Mr. McPhee, 
who retire* in June, runcerned
the (election of it pi evident til 
fill hi* portion. The method hy 
which u new preyRteiit I* uelucted 
wu* outlined: the chuncellor nomi­
nate* two cundldute* to the itatc 
Hoard of Truitea* from a Uut of 
five developed by the cumpu* nil- 
vl»ory committee unrt the chan­
cellor. 1 he truutee* in turn uelect 
on# of the two. .
Mr. Md’hee expanded on the 
pre»lilential (election.
Kint, he re-emphaulxeil hie 
recommemlutlon to- the chancel­
lor thnt the two Holy eumpuae* 
mulntuln vcpnrale adnilnlali n-
tlona. ” -----------------
"When one le commuting 219 
mile* Itetween Job*, there are 
often nccuvntlun* of 'ahaentee
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L a n d l o r d , ’" ho «ald. He alto
Stinted out that the preuldentu of I the *tate college* have the 
tame ualary, whether they pre- 
able over one, two, or ten cam* 
puuai4- -
Secondly, "w« are an occupat- 
li.nul tj'pc echoul, and our educa­
tional phllluophy demand* thut 
the next pre»ldent he on* who 
Iwlleveu thoroughly In the learn- 
by-doing phllouophy.'-' ^
Third, on both cumpu*#*, com­
mittee* hava been formed to re­
view the prcaldent aelectlon pro­
cedure, to insure thut all faction* 
will he 'repreuented, Including 
etaff mid faculty,
Following the ulan of apllttlng 
the eumpuaee, Mr. McPhee waa 
aaked about the udvIeuhllJty of 
continuing the Inter-campua actl- ■ 
vltlea audi n« the Hone I'trail# 
Float and All-Poly Weekend. Be­
cause of the nature of the twio 
campuiea (elmllar phlloeophy and 
(continued on pege H)
State college tuition 
being considered
MNIVKRHAItY POST . -. . hjudanl bod* |»r*—- 
d<'nuGeorge Moan**, Pol) imdrucior Hill Trout- 
>*r. and poatal nttplo)ae and AH>I Sudani Carl 
'• 'm  (LutJ M-iid latter* ihiituirli Iht* eancalallnn
machine which will rarr> an announrrmrnl of the 
« j|h  annl*rr»ar) of lha collage (Inaarl). Vat 
Ihr next *i\ month* all mail going mil of Ihr rli> 
w ill te a r  Mw sam p.
Founders Day coming; 
Cal Poly 65 years old
Ht* flr.t Founder. 'Hay to be 
"’’l “I *'al Poly in over MO yeal 
highllgljt n aia-month-long 
He* nf event, being m hcdujc I 
!" ""Mivanc# of the college'* rtStli 
Wmltporaary,
Announced nt a p m *  confer-
ini- held i*’|*|(Iny, tin* nl>.
nf |VU,<Ve "^h'lalljv began Monday 
' ' ,11 continue through the col- 
'"** <!°lh annual Commence- 
o, June lp, HceordiiiK to W il­
liam Tniutner, who head* the ob- 
efrvN’iiee planning committee'.
Troutncr, n memlier of the 
Crop* Department faculty, »uld 
Initial ue* of a apodal comment- 
uiative portage cancellation by 
the t ’lilted State? Port Office, 
mol a xpcclal meter! n r  dug- on 
nil tnitil leaving the college would 
elgnul »tart of the celehratlon.
— "jpoi-lPdd - -  Foundation for 
the Future” 1* the theme for the
a »
oloervmtce which I* belngtpl*nn#d 
and atuged by two committee* 
composed of member* of Cnl 
f'oly’e faculty, etudent body, and 
ailhdnlrtraUve *taff.
The Founder* Day Mctlvltle*, 
announced for March H. will aee 
renewal of it tradition that flr»t 
tank place In IPOd when Cal Poly 
v a t 'f iv e  yeitr* "Id and known 
n* California Polytechnic School.
(continued on pago M) • \
Soma alturnata or »uppi*man- 
tary method of meeting tha mu*h- 
rooming coata of hlg:h*r aduca- 
tlon will ba- conaldarad by tha 
California l-egUlutur# —parhap* 
In 1007.
• Ona mathod alraady bain* 
protiail la charging tuition — a 
mova ao far firmly avoldad.
Undvr ronaldaratlon la a ayatam 
of dafvrrvd payment of tuition 
propoaud In tha lOrtR and 1WI# 
general aaaalon* of tha I-aglala- 
turn by Aaaamblyman John L. K. 
C'olllar ( K-Him11b I'anwdena),
Tha 100ft hill, AH flOO, waa ra- 
farrad to tha two-yaar Intarlm 
lift warn iranaral aaaalona for 
atudy. Tha firat hearing waa hald 
laal month at t-ong Hvarh Htata 
College by tha Higher Kduratlon 
Hubrnmmlttee of tha Aaaemhly 
Intarlm Commlttaa on Kduratlon.
W llnaaaaa dlvldad Into thoaa 
who favor rharalna Junior col- 
lava, Hlata ( ullage and I'alvarally 
of California atudanla tuition aa 
a mallar of meeting "aatronomlr" 
projartvd roala and Mm m  who, 
a* a matter of anrouraalna uni- 
varaal adurallon, olijart to aban­
doning ihr California tradition 
of luillon-fraa hiahar education.
U'lrlalntiw Analyat A. Alan 
Ihmt anid a 1100 tuition rharirv 
at all three lavola would produca 
$»0 million. Tha oparatlnir hudirrt 
reipivS* of thi' Stilt** College 
hyateni and (ha PnTFr rally o f 
California for IIMUMI7 total I  loll.7 
million, tip A74.7 million from 
lPOAold, I’oavlbla tuition charge* 
dlurniard during tha hearing 
ranged from (too to | hoo par 
yam
Piial took' no poaltton fur or 
ugninet tuition, but pnlntad out 
that a tuition charge would re- 
Hava *nla« and prnpnrty Inxpny- 
am, who tend to bv tl|oa« lawat 
nbla to |>ay.
ColUa'a Idea in deferring tui­
tion pay manta I* that It would 
ahi'ft part of tha burden to n aeg-
mont of the dtlgenry potentially 
more ahl* to pay for It. The extra 
lifetime earning power attribut­
able to the po**e*»lon of a bache­
lor'* degree I* calculated at 1100,. 
000 to 1200,000. Itelmburaement 
of th* itat* fur tuition would not 
rommenc* until a gradual*'# 
earning* leached »4,00U.
Collier **ld he f**l* till* ad*, 
quately ‘ aniwer* th* objection 
that a tuition charge would In. 
hlblt poor but uhl* p*r*on* from 
entering Imtltutlon* fur higher 
learning.
Aall-luitlon ,wltne***a pointed 
out that the coal of college in. 
alruetlon I* a negligible Invert* 
men! for the rtat* |o make In 
romparlaoa to III* economic re* 
turn* from a better edureted rill. 
Mnry and the higher lex re* 
turn* which will be reallred from 
higher-paid, rollege-lralned, pro. 
feealonal people.
Concern wa* expr*i*ed that tu |. 
tlon charge* In the State College* 
and the Unlvereity might divert 
rtudent* to the Junior college*, 
thu* Ineraaelng the preaaure on 
local property taxpayer*. How* 
ever, Port gald Indication* are 
that th* upper level facillttee 
Would continue to he filled to 
capacity with or without a tul* 
tlon churge.
Senior picture, will be 
taken rtarling Jan. 17 through 
Jan, 21, Card* have hern dl«- 
trlhulrd In rampu* mall hoar* 
InformalIng *enlor* of their 
appointment time. All needed 
ln*truction* are on the card 
An> aenlor who did not re­
ceive a card ahould com* to 
(>A 221 where an appointment 
will he made.
Student* are reminded to be 
prompt for their appoint- 
Kent*. Yearbook reeervatlon* 
m i) hr purchased *1 thla lime
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Classrooms abroad popular
Tevalvr group*, each cuntalii. 
liiK 20 in :ili selected American 
College student*, will fm hi »em- 
in si * .in variau* European d tlas 
neat summer to study the Inn - 
gusgo, cultui i> and civilisation of 
these | countries during ' a nine- 
weak .stay.
Rcgigned for the serious utu- 
drut who doe* mil plan to sue nil 
of Kuropo in u short Hummer, 
Clttntrooma Abroad tries to give 
him a more profound experience 
tin on tilt n aummrr of living In 
min of the following villa*: Hi t. 
lin, or Tubingen in (formally; Vi- 
anna or Httden In Austria; Vichy, 
tiicnnido, m Rouen in Ftai.Vei 
NeuilwtoL iu  . tiwitzoiloml, M,>- _ 
<r.nr or HanlMiidoi' ill .Spain; mill 
Florence, Illy.
til. nil’ll clili'O. ill hinnll Secs 
tlo ti. of li to 10 student., curb un­
der the supervision of American 
ami nattvt- professors, will ileiil 
with the reading or classical ji.ml 
m odonr-texts, the daily p ic x , 
nmteiliieii .ijy problems, cimvar- 
ant ton and compmitttnir, pronUh- 
elution ami gi animat'.
_  j r , ...
Student* will also heur lecture* 
tin hiktnry and literature and 
moot with outstanding personali­
ties, They will have full audit-
lug privilege* at the university 
in each of the selected town* and 
cities nml will purticlpute in all 
lii udetnlv mid hocIhI activities
with (iemiiin, Austrian, French, 
SwU*. Spaniel) and Itiilian stu­
dent*.
Member* of f'liiH*ro(iin Ahmad 
will live with private, families In 
ear'ii I'ify, nut many of llmlr fiionl* . 
with their Jioht* an I shant the 
m tivilliv of• their mu and duup.li- 
, I." Timy Will hew  Hhqdn OP- 
pUl :.unit inn to  liW t yolnig people - 
11 >m >tudi»nt, rcIRtlmts, utid po­
litical (7t'i'ititl*atloh*. Kogular a t­
tendance at theatres, eimeert*., 
nml movie* us well u* Whlt< to 
irnuumiui, JUiraiif*. , factories, 
youth . orgatilnathms, anil other 
I•(•tnt ■ i’ ii■ t• io ■' ine iti. i idvil in 
the program, Much group will fol­
low it* scven-Weeli stay In it city 
in town 'w ith an optional two. 
week tour of (ierhian, French,
Ticket sales job 
offered by AS I
The AfH Offieo announced till*
Spaniah, or Itallun arete. Par- 
tirlpanti- will have a rhunee to 
remain In Kuropu for private 
travel after the program.
"We have found through many 
your* of experience that It lie 
pulte po**olile, even don’t
know h Will'll of the language. In 
learn ninra than a . your’a worth 
of college tivrnmu, 1'Jrench, Span- 
l.dv, in' itallun In. the coui'iwi o f  ii 
rummer,," nay* Dr. liltschKavli, 
ilnectgr of ( l ie .i i . io n ii  Ahmad.
• "provided that wy get aei ions .and 
n iltn'o' stadenta who me wlllltnt 
to no. Iiusingsi with I'luihli 
■■Dr. Mii*obb«Ai w4o*'i4*ui hi ad*
it"1 liofuiMi.lm ...... .. . ttrnrio.-,
!«•«' he* at Hi University of >lin- 
tii’.oila, Tim 1'ieinli and .Spanish 
M'.mjih will lu  directed by John 
h iiioii, pro IT i son of F i *1 nch and 
4 'n r j l .h  at the. University of ’ll. 
liimi .nml Hi bel t K Kelsey, an lit 
Inn of the llimiuttcc I.ang'mgeTi 
.Department at Vale. The Italian 
group will be led l.y Charles Af- 
frnn  of Hiundei* L'nlveth Ity.
week that there I* an opening 
for a male student to fill the 
posietlon of ticket sale* mhimgei. 
The Job I* open from March t i  to 
June 1J and pussfily all next 
year. ~  • , ■
The hour* will he front lO 'to 
fit) per week with pay net 'a t  
gftll.lM per week, (fuallftcutlpn* 
are for a male student who 1* 
dtipciulablo accurate, good with 
figure*, truutworlhy, courleoua, 
nn.V able to work' with student* 
mid *talT.
i he job al*o rgi|ulr(!* that the 
student he able to wink nights, 
weekend*, anil »nnie weekday*,.
Apply by letter to Itabert
Spink, firuduate Mmmger, ASI 
odive hefnie Jan. 11, 1-hltl,
Jan. Dl to 22 la Intemid tonal 
Printing Week, Mat I'jra I’i, Hie
!■ i nl y of Printing .............. *-, In ,
eiiiijnngtliin with the Central 
Coast Craft rften’s Club will calc- 
hint* this event by a Joint ban- 
quel, to he 'held Jan. IA lit, Cns- 
sera'|i in Morro liny,
Want to be a big hero? 
Then took for big challenges!
Come to General Electric,where the young men are Important men.
Important rnpotuibilitiea come to 
ypu early ut O.E.
You could find yourself on the 
learn raMoaiible for marketing u 
mom appManc*. Or you could be hi 
India, iMtalUng a nuclear power 
■teat. Or hi a laboratory, looking 
lor apptieatioia to t a remarkable
new "artificial gill" that IcU mam­
mal* breathe under water.
This is ■ worldwide company that 
makes over 200,000 different prod­
ucts, from jet engines and weather 
satellites to computers and color 
TV. Ip this kind of company, you 
have to be very good to get very far.
If you are good, you'll be rewarded. 
With money, of course. But with 
responsibility, too.
The most important Job you'll 
ever have is your tint job.
And the most Important job 
interview you may ever have is wlik 
the man from G.B. /
\ —
R e g re ts  h  O vrM e tt Im perieot h e M
G E N E R A L #  E L E C T R I C
Boyd new editor 
of El Mustang
Fuc the first tint* in tnnny 
yenr*, the oditpi'.ln-vhlcf uf Kl 
Must itnu is uni u Ji.iii tiullsni nis- 
Jur, •
Krturnln fur hi* fifth qnurtsr 
im the luivtspupur Is 22 year ulil
sin lilt s'.'ti'iur Itnhrrt ttnyd.
The nrW edltut'-ln-chlef Is u trail, 
sfur fi'nm A Him l lnneni'k Colleg*, 
when' he held various positions 
on the 1‘ollvg‘ii newspaper. Sines 
routing to I’oly, he ha* »erved as 
reporter nod niiitiugliig editor of 
Kl Mu.tang.
A fourth year student, Itoyd 
pin im to enter graduate school 
in Mexico C-ity in the fall, If he 
doesn't, join th i  military service.
Holding the No, 2 position of 
nmnaglng editor is Karen Kin*, 
man, A Junior Journalism major 
from San l.ulx Obispo, >11** Kin*- 
man hope* to enter some field 
of newspuper or iiiuguxini1 work 
upon graduation.. Though serving 
for two quarter* on Kl Muslsai, 
till* lx her first editorial po*ltloa.
The two day-editor* are I’st 
Riggins on,d MarJ-Pupkin. Rig­
gins in a Jfirst year Industrial 
Journalism major from NeWhall. 
Pupkin Is a second ysar Printing 
Ktig'lnio.i lug major from list den 
drove. Until oditnrs huvn worked 
In high, school journalism and 
have l»'vp been c'porters on Kl 
Mustang, Riggins pluu* to go in­
to industrial relation* work upon 
graduation, while Pupkin I* In­
terested In a printing career.
, Hci'Vlng as "student advisor Is 
former Kl Mustang editor-ln- 
chief, Hud R o ks , A senior Huskies* 
and InduiU'ial Journalism major 
from Napa. Ross hope, to do ed­
itorial work upon giaduation In 
Jim*,
Production manager for Kl 
Mustang till* quarter I* Austin 
Aiignll, graduate Printing Kngln- 
eerlng major from Albany, Calif,
Very Bis 
On Campus!
THE AUTHORITY
•  M r *  tftaa a minis" faata
•  avar I M M  aakjaaf 
baadlaga
•  a aa p M a ly apdalsd ta 'M  
.  •  fady-ladaxad far laafaat
M a
•  M I n m m H i  afady aid
Ueny gitlnlro How Foot"*l
0U .1H M tl£Z Z
M  Ysw Camfua Iter* or
Favorite ■ look Counter -
• I T  YOUR e o n  TODAY!
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Army in cen tives  
open to s tu d en ts
M 'Sitt Courtwrlght "und S.F.C, 
Glovtr, two rev rui torn from Hantu 
Marin, will conduct u meeting 
ulmut the Army Oflleera fundi- 
Si'InH.I awl the Htght Train- 
Iny ‘Program In the Oil Poly 
Snack Bar< Tuesday, Jan. 21), 
between 10 a.in. ami 2-- p.m.
These iwn trnlniiiK program* 
era opan tn ('ill I’oly mule' atu- 
ilrntH who wlnh to fulfill their 
mllltury aervlee, mid who ure not 
enrolled in the KOTO. Program.
Thoau IntereateH In fllirht train- 
|ny will t>e able- to Her whether 
they qualify BEFORE unliatmetit. 
Remember, nil enlistment otter* . 
the Incentive of rhiM>*ing one'a 
own urcu of trofning, <
Book at high noon 
slated for Tuesday
Dr. Jolca H. Stone of the 
CnuneelinK and Teat iny Center 
will review the book "Prediction* 
And Optimal Orrlalon" by 
('. Went Churchmun, iirofraanr of 
Hcienrea at the-Cnlveralty of Cull-
Surma at Berkeley, oil Tueailny an. In in the Hiatt Dummy Hull 
at 12:0() noon.
The hook ileula With the wnya 
In whirl) individual* develop 
methoila for muklng decisions, 
ilepen'linir on their value avatema 
and on thoae of the society of 
which they are ntemliera.
According to Hr. Stone, "Hr. 
Churrhinan'a hook sparkle* with 
Inaiyht uhil concrete application*. 
The Implication* of hi* value- 
theory for individual*, yi'nuna. 
awl organisation* are substantial 
ami relevaht.tu the Ituale ilemulula 
life inuke* upon us.” -•
Members  so u g h t
New memhera are holny »ouyht 
tfor the OltTa Klfie Team. (Ilrla 
interested in jnlniiiy the team 
arc cordlully invtteil to attend the 
practice *v**ii.n*, or contact John 
I). Wilaon at Tvnnyu Hull, room 
HIS.
I’rectlc e* ■ire ichediili.il for 
Momluya from.I turn, to !t:T0 p.m., 
and 'ntursduya from 10* u.m, to 
noun at the Cal Poly Klfie Itunye.
Add-Draft cards
The deadline for turniny In 
Add-Drop rartf* ia Jnnmiry IS, 
neat Tuesday? All proyram 
change* should. he miule with the 
Add-Drop carda mid muat he • 
•lyneil by the atinlent'a mlvlaor. • 
The rarda lire to tie tsirned In t<« 
Room 222 In the Admlnletrntloii 
* Rutldtny, Failure to turn three 
carda In by January IS will be 
conaldereil u ml»»e.l adminiatra- 
tlve atipointnii'iit and a fee yrf two \ 
dollar* may be charged. Any '* 
rhanyea made after thin date \
muat be made with add alipa of 
drop * |||«  avullahle from the 
Record* fifrlee, ft«*,m 222, in the 
Admiiiialration Building,
'Campus humanization 
is college architect role
FOLK HINDER . . , (ilrnn Vurbrtniyh will hlyhllyht the aukembly 
at the eecond All Paly Weekend, .hut. 2tt-2H, in Pomona. Student* 
intruding to attend the Yarbrouith a**emhl,v and- (nr) All Poly 
Weekend mu»l register and pay their fee* with the ASI ottice 
before Jilh. 21. —'
Yarbrough to perform 
at All-Poly weekend
When the two Oal JPoly 
campuses meet ut All Poly Week­
end at Pomonu this Jun. 2H and 
21*. the attrndiny atudent* will ha 
treated to the performance of 
tJlen Yarbrough, one of the 
country'a moat popular folk art- 
leu. He will appear during All- 
Poly Weekend * Halurduy night . 
program.
Yarbrough, formerly of the
l.lmt'lltera, hu* »lnre demon- 
*trated hi* own talent* by ap­
pearing aolo at concert*- and, on 
recording*. !ti doing thl*. lit hu* 
attracted a (liable nuliotial fol­
lowing.
Alao among All-Poly'a offer­
ing* are a hootenunny, u atomp,
Nkatdhourd and tricycle race*, In- 
tratnural competition,.uiid'a bun- 
<|oet. In addition, our own Col­
legian* will perforin ut the Satur­
day night dunce. ,
Registration for All-Poly 
Weekend began Jan. 10 in the 
there until the dcudlln. on Jun. 
21. Slgn-up will alao be held rp 
the Snack Bar and Library 
put lea beginning Monday, Jan .17.
The registration fee Ik »et ut 
12.78, and un additional |!l.2.r> I* 
required for Poly atudent* with­
out enmpu* meal 'tick *t«, Itu* 
tranmoHtutlon will he provided 
for thcTtan Ltd* Ohl«p«> atudent* 
for u fee of $8.00. Housing will 
I** arranged by the Pomonu cam- 
pu*. > ■
P A L O  A L T O  <LP.)' The 
urchitect'a "sensitivity to edueu- 
tlon'a hope* and need*,” and the 
purt he play* in cumpuN human!- 
nation and the em.ffnou* business 
of housing higher education, 
were reported in u release from 
the Aanoelatlon of I 'n lvo ralty  
Architect'* meeting recently ut 
Stanford University,
The AL'A member*, licenced 
architect* all, have the Job of • 
hituaing higher education lor it* 
duttl role of contimiity,and im­
provement, of keeping the good 
und utltling the better, of Ntnying 
'(table and orderly through the 
diMordei'’ of the eltunge it value* 
and Invite*, integrate* or reject*.
Cognizant of education'* role 
and it* p re cent and projected 
numerical growth, A t'A mem­
ber* alao turned their attention 
to growth in vision, in concept, 
in technological innovation. Suid 
one member, "W e're presented 
with new, revltulited acadenjjc 
concept*, Tiewr way* of trucking. 
It’* our Job to house their 
thouglita better."
Suid other*, "The awing In the
diriction of humanism is # g ica t 
opportunity for the architect’ . . .  
“we mu*t house ideal*, u» well na 
i.leiic" , , ,  - "there’a too much 
physical planning, not enough 
incorporation of the people in­
volved" . . .  "u* we become moto 
sensitive to academe, it will be­
come more Henaitivyi, to  what wo 
cun do."
Other *uh.|ect* di*rusRed we re 
the *atellite campu*, urwler- 
gintiml uud.surface ca m p u * 'tinf-
Ac und transportation*' atudent
11 v i n K-curriculunf 'coordination, 
the esprit de rorpk of new enm- 
puHc* and uiiting It by land and 
architectural planning, the grow­
ing importance-of. land planner*.
Still others; Creating a cam­
pu* "feeling” out of the topey- 
like growth of other yeur*) draw­
ing smooth edge* m ound the per­
imeter of older campuses for a 
more cohesive campu* and bettor 
community lelntionship*, under­
ground libraries, teaching.tower*, 
programmed learning facilities, 
student teauhmp relic, human 
Hntuiation und density .ftmiles, 
(continued on page 8 )
Todd s Bear Service
AUTHORIZED HEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning . . . Complete llrake Kervica 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing
llelw ig Stabilizers . . . Shock Absorber* *
Foreign Cr Domestic Cars
Phone 543-4.12.'! 306 Hlguera St.
I'
-
L o a fe r .
Firestone
and
Texaco
Products
Tire* 
lotteries 
Inricet lelined  
Car Acc*»*o(le* 
ktentllte Tune-up*
FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
LI 3-1712
!» teeth III i  Santa Beta
THE CHEVROLET
WAY
H‘m our Turbo-Jet 398: the V8 strong enough to run your 
Chevrolet and It* gutonvatir tran*mi*Mion, power steering, air 
conditioning. power window*. AM/KM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even breathing hard. __ .
He a *on ia, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathe* deeper. Breathe* freer. 
Deliver* more unable power whenever you need it—like 
for safer pn*aing. Worka more efflrlentty; Where the smaller 
engine hurries, a Turbo*Juf VI Just loaf* along. You try it, 
at your Chevrolet dealer's! And nowhere else.
... Turbo-Jot 3M V8s for 'Ofl. You ron order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 bp.in a ,
Chrvelte W 3W- There's also u 427-< it.-in. Turbojet (up to 426 hp) available in ( hevroleU and l.orvelte^
I
U
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pi aMat  yoiir Chevrolet dtaicr a Chevrolet - Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvtlr • Corvette
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EDITORIAL PAGE
« teaching fil'l for tiff jinirimllsm 
t, a pruduct i>f ami for th«* Assovi-
Tht* As tin Important -term In the fife of this rnllogp nnd ft* 
ifiit. Wo on hi MukIuihi intend to cover i in- n- lomplvto u
manner us possibly
In fulfilling .our hmotlmi ns n servin' to the student liody mul i n ’ 
o tcnrliimi gid of the .louriildUm Department v\e should like toTTml o 
the following point ill
ThU liublirntbw supposed to In- it new-.pitper,As utlch-H'" do
not ........... . that it* el ip hip k into an nctn itr-* I'Ullefin vr a r.dhv •
public relations organ, ’I In* "l\.ny" series the first function (tad the 
college-lias a publicity coordinator-In Itp employ for tne luttio' Job.
I i'nt» will 'll- given 1-1)1 crane oil the liie.:. of their etfe, t on tl-e 
student body ill general. At ■->. vlicjlirV in thiy opinion of the editors 
tlx* activity or item Ini- or could hold*interest to students. It iy;ill not 
be our general policy to'conduct publicity campaigns for dubs or
orgmriiirtmns.-------------  ■—  -------“—:-------— --------- --- -— :—:------- 1
BOrmtKi' of student body financial policies) Kl Mustang ts rouion I 
to Is- self-supporting. {Unco the student body does not onTTTiHutto 
nonet rily to this newspaper there are many lontnreg wVilrlY, though 
ledivoble cannot lie had heenuse of the necessity to pint* a SAC s -t 
budget. ; v
While tills lioiyspapcl' hervps as 
Department, It Is first, and foremos i 
ated Students of Cal Poly, In the past there Ims heen a mlstukun 
lielief that only jourmdism students could or 'should, serve on the 
Kl MusIhiik stntf or hold editorial positions. \ly lieiug u soeiul scicm u 
major should serve to end these misconceptions. All students, are 
Invited to join the staff and to contribute to the newspaper's-product­
ion; Last quarter Kl Maisiang was ehurgad with lieing "indolent and 
insensitive” and not being In touch wlt-b student-intere-sts. ■ Students 
who leal this is thn case ure especially welcome to work on the staff 
- Changes buve lieen made In tlte internal operation of Kl Mustang 
to Improve the overall eoveruge. It Is importune however, to rsmamber 
thnt this newspaper’s stutf Is not large In relation to the site of this 
college. Alsu, Kl Mustang reporters ure students first , Coverage ran 
be Improved If campus groups inform us well in advance of everts 
thay ure sponsoring which might have impact on the student body or 
a significant segment there of,
Hubert Hoyd. Kditor-ln-Chief
w m
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cMiThTng tok minapdyouhg' h in
Known for Good Clothing Since 1873
We curry Ig>vi rttn^rest -Slim fits— 
Corduroy a—Stretch— Blue Jenna
We Give K&H Green Stumps
Li 3-fH>88 M3 Hlguera
What time is it?
*  *- ■ *
Per the correct time 
all the time
Drop Into Don Andrew! - 
Jewelry ahop.
Authorired S. P. Watch Inspector
i*
Diamonds, silverware, jewelry*
Gifts for all occasions 
Watches for men and women
Don Andrews
1 JewelryI0H  Hlguera It. U 3-4543
DMS given to 
ROTC cadets
Bronx* S tar awardee Col. 
Klmer H. Bailor recently became! 
the new ROTC Department Dead 
(Professor of Military Selenco), 
tilling fhe Vttcmiey create^ by tie* 
retiring Col. William Hoyco- lust 
lull.
' Col. Bauer's staff' Im-halcs four 
officers, u Sorgcunt-Major, thfse 
other sergeants in curious ed- 
lilliiUtrntive positions, ami u rjv- 
ilian s’acretury.
A-> senior otbeerj tho Colonel's 
job i» to-over-see and roifuol ml 
the activities of the ROTC dc- 
purUneiil and Corps of Cadets, 
uod to act us Uic-otlcial le'pre- 
stm tuthe of the uuit for vajioss
military functions o.i M id 'o if-
eumpua. ■
lii ..iilcs living the winner of the 
liroiiie S tar with its accompany- 
•lap Oak l.cht Cluster, • ol, Hume 
bus. al -o been uwurdc 1 the l om- 
Imt I n I'uia O' (fudge into ll Cecil 
other lueduls anil dc-nutlous,
He is u graduate of Utc I’nlvcr- 
sity' of Nchruska It hero- lie was u 
ineuil.c-r of 1*1 liilipmu Dc. ii 
nutlonal fraternity an I Delia 
bitlUUt Pi, nsttuiiai hoiimury Li.a - 
iness fruternity.
lie unit ms \vife,’ AVla.c:i have 
two sous serving as SeVoltd 
Liontawunt* in tile Army, roof an 
eleven-year-old son attending 
Quintana School in Sun Lifts
OblSpo, • .
'Relax, 1 Ie’s Not Real 1*
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| Mailbag *
Foreign Students
Editor:
Imprudent and impudent acts 
ure committed more commonly 
out of ignorance than malicious- 
ness, und as such should be for­
given if not forgotten. So the 
less nslvt if not foreign atu- 
dents, those accustomed to ill- 
informed, bungling and t*rtl«»» 
tactics wore probably able to 
laugh off tho recent memorandum 
received from our dean of stu­
dents as a mild Insult at best-. 
But to the uninitiated it would 
seem a braxen affront, a callous 
slap in tho face.
To give an idea of the content 
anil its offset on th* recipients, 
imagine leaving your home to 
study in another land, and find­
ing a note in yolP^JTtnrpus mail­
box Instructing you **ln the spirit 
of helpfulness and certainly not 
rrlth ism " thHt a toilet l« for .sit­
ting mi and u lavatory Is for 
ii ashing.
For the most purt our Cut PfiTy 
foreign students hi-«v the oeam  
of their countries' crops, anfong 
the wealthiest and hest-cducated 
of their nation. Keen more im­
pel tsnt, it Is these siOf-sdm* stu­
dents who will become l.-udeis 
an i policy-makers phen they re­
turn home. I ivoml. r Jioiv many 
millions in foreign aiiH t will cost 
to bribe buck their esteem for n 
haughty beneiuctor.
A lunre percentage of-our for- 
Sign sllldcnts arc of Mn.lr iv  
faith; cleanliness is an essential 
part of their religion. H uy  wou.d 
never dream of using foliet (is­
sue alone. In addition, they a?-- 
ways wash themselves thorough.
I>. A ml t n t igi a p ib!h gink w it h 
water in which to wash their 
faces in iifrfhiiikidily- repulsive. 
They have witnessed too many 
Americans using them for "co.ii- 
modas."
Mr. Chandler could have saved 
ink bv eliminating the parupraph 
about.taking "ahoweis each day" 
and using "itoodorants such, a * ' 
.Right Uuard, Arrld, Menncn, to 
ni'eiiiion n few." (Personally I 
prefer Secret.) Certainly uply a • 
feiv American stmlpnis could •» -i, 
slbly notice even the Strongest i f 
scents emanating fy n i an un- 
deodorlaed foreign student 
their noses are slink far too high t 
in the air.
Our d< an was pretty thorough, 
but unfortunately he cjgmniitu-d 
oni grave uvoislght. It.- neglected 
to mention an extremely "help, 
ful" fact frtr new ajudeubt. That 
the letters M-E-N Indicate the 
room where - "commodes" and 
"lavatories", for males me a«. 
s. milled, and the letters W-O-
' 1. I *. ,
Cosinta/Oent >o W a iil.se  i Kv c i i  not t ic s s a  >1X1 w i l l  td .iu o  is w iv ,  ms num is  tan 
4  s> iw s S n a  a ll Isn so  i s i s .o d  and i s  dscllas siab i,> ain | i s a s i .  ihoi d is , in Ihs osm ii* 
c l  Ihs sd llo i, In pool in n s  s i  lib s lo u . 411 commurmoiioni mo»l bs .ly n sd  by ihs II
nen  ds plums U dssutd  o i a  e ene iu 'S . it u  p sim n w b ls  bwi ihs s d ils . m«U knsw ihs In s 
Mi p s  s l  Ihs sw lhsi.
>1-E-N’ are placed on doorways 
to rooms where a congregation of 
“commodes" and "lavatories" for 
females can be found,
America is the stro n g er, 
greatest, most corpulent, luost 
arrogant and most feared (not 
neeemarily respected I nation in 
the world. Granted. But I dare 
say that many peoples of oui- 
wonderfully varied glebe find our 
habits something like these to 
be encountered in a sty.
One last reminder: Egypt and 
China were civilised and steril­
ised long before oar whtta Aryan 
snrestore knew which end of an 
outhouse was up.
Donna Marie ( o f s e r
Edit on
Regurding your editorial ro- 
gardlng Dean Chandler's memo 
sent to foreign student's concern­
ing the ust of the bnthroom fan'- 
hue*, to u r  comments wn-e in
place and well said, but if Dean 
Chandler practiced lack of tart 
In offending us foreign sturienfi, 
then surely one sentence in year 
commentary was the ultimata.
I'm referring, of course, to tho 
comment you made about how "It 
.'only takes a few letter* like thit 
to guarantee an anti-Americsn 
attitude” on our part.
Sir. you do us s grm t injustice 
in imanuating, unintentionally I'm 
sure, that future loaders of men 
and nations change their llfelesi 
convietiona- and attitudes is s 
result of a  few letters. I doubt If 
a mature student thinks a mis­
take on the part of an Indtvidw1, 
or u college official for that 
matter, reflects the opiiiion of • 
whole country.
1 hop* you seo the similarity 
between Dean Chandler's obvious 
lack of tact and your subtle but 
gross error,
Dickrsn ShaKInlan 
Aero, Engineering'
Book Reviewed. . .
by Arllne Todd
"All living things-rsm M uce In 
one way or another, but what Is 
sexual rcprodii-tlmi?" Su mi 
Mlchclmoi < In her hook. "Sctual 
Reproduction" (The Natural His­
tory f’re.s, #1.fill I pose, this 
direst ion In the fiisl chanter and 
'h er g<"-< on lo e \ lain in ilet<dl 
rxaetly hoiv the- me hunlsm of 
sexual reproduction iv.-rk».
Slu> point otit that the term 
eon la* ojipli'-d equally to -en ir **. 
luuncj and uten.. but in spite of 
the similarities between human 
sexual behavior and that of a 
variety of unlniuls there Hie two 
hit-le differences.
First, the sexuul behavior and 
reproductiveJiehHVlor of man lire 
no longer jyuonymous, in  11.<■ y 
me ivlth all- other animals. 8* <■ 
'itid, the seinml Isehxvirr*- of mart 
set ms to lie controlled mure ny 
areas of the brain than by hor­
mones circulating In the blood­
stream.
Writing In a clear, Hmple style 
the author relates the latest bio­
logical Information otj the many 
>Pfa i ts of reproduction. Mall's 
role in the book is more extensive 
than th a t.o f  the other animals' 
and plants she discusses, but h.i- 
n.an sexv.al ivb.tlonshlps have 
highly developed social iinpiieH- 
tions. ^
Man Is the only anlntiil that 
has to contend with a sen»e of 
light and wrong; man is the only 
uniinnt where sexual ihUuvoui'M-
. is not solely a reproductive func­
tion hut also has a profound In­
fluence on both soeial and cul­
tural life.
The author shows this Influence 
. fat g  eluipte devoted to i 
sons and contruxti of humsu »nd 
n’llBial eocietier. and in nnnther 
chapter on the significance qf the 
family and the care of the youM 
in modern societies.
tin thi physiolop ical side of te- 
production she devotes n ths ur 
portion of the blink to specific 
explaaatlens of embryo develop' 
meat and genetic professes. The 
book is illustrate I by detailed 
drnu ,ng* and includes an index.
Why are there only two sexc»i 
not three or more? is sc* neces­
sary  ? What are the advantage* 
of sexual reproduction, compare'* 
to the asnxuid method? The 
Author answers these and many 
.  other quest tons, and concludes her 
book with' a proyocatlvs chsptct 
concerning the hiologlcal futme 
uf  man. She tells of the problems 
that swelling populations hrlngj 
of modern day evolution 
may lie urging man to a level 
greater stupidHyr and "f fl**
possiidc methods of birth conti11 
for the nuisses. .
.Wtdl quaJiflid lo write this 
kind of a book, the author ws» 
graduated from the- University 11 
London with an Honors degree 
/oology. As a student she worhci 
i»t the Marin* Biological Assofi* 
ntlim'r. laboratorlss In Plyntout . 
Kngland.
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Straight from the 
horse’s mouth
—  hy Have Hosrnlwrg_____ _
A few weak* ago, I walked Into 
lli* room of u friend of mine 
without knocking and caught him 
in the’prawn* oT inserting n thin 
pencil through Ins inner cur, 
Naturally, tha^litas» f a suicide 
«\vcpt through, my heed mid with 
enc great leap l had wrested the 
pencil from hi* grip.
"What are you trying to do," . 
1 yelled at him wh1h* breaking the 
pcmil in two. •"You'll never reach 
y,.ur brain w ith , if pencil that 
naalU"
- My anno iiym ou* ' friend dusted 
hillisel? off and turned mournful 
eye* my way, lie handed me a 
crumpled letter 4'rtua lihl shirt 
pocket and said, "I was only try ­
ing to puncture un ear drum is 
ill. -. >
The letter turned out to he a 
formal invitation. "Yon are cor­
dially invited to visit your favor­
ite draft center for a physical," 
it said in-part.
"(iep. that's tough." I sympa­
thised—"But there must he easier 
ways to fail."
Hi* shoulders heaved in nil in-
Top teachers 
to be chosen
The aearrh for two faculty 
members whd will eventually he 
named "outstanding teachers" 
for lBftfi-lffclfl I* underway, ami la 
up to both members of the faculty 
and the students to make nomin­
ation*.
1 In the previous two year* that 
tha-gw-ard was presented, moat of 
the nominations were Submitted 
by the faculty,- according to John 
Mercian, chairman of the Out- 
«ta ruling Teacher 'Recognition 
Award Committee.
"This year, 1 want more stu­
dents to take part in the nomina­
tion.” Merrlan also hope* the stu­
dent! will take this resposihility 
seriously, and not submit names 
as n Jake or in fun.
Nomination forms arc available 
in the ASI office, and everyone 
is invited to fill in the name of 
tht instructor of their choice and 
to write a statement in support 
of the nomination. These forms 
must be sent to John Merrlan, 
Agricultural Engineering Ilepuit- 
menl, hy Keb. 4.
The committee of faculty  mem­
bers, J. Mcrriun, A. Butzhach, 
N. Cruekahanks, C. Cummins, 
J. Kapp, M. Whitson und J. Holly, 
will choose the two most out­
standing teachers from the nomi­
nation* It will b*e It* final deci­
sion on the Instructor's compe­
tency, professional' Integrity,lee* 
ture*. teaching procedures, stu­
dent Improvement, student ability 
*° apply ten ruing n!td per'o ra l 
interaction between students. The 
•election will lie recommended 
dilectly to President Julian A. 
McPIiee ami the award* will be 
preiented during the annual Full 
Staff Conference.
One nf the two insti ti.-t*il* will 
run for the outstanding teacher 
"f *11 the (late colleges.
Ag division plans 
McPhee banquet
A banquet for President Jiiilnn- 
Mc|*hee was the main to* ic 
discussed during the llrst Agil- 
rulture < uuncll meeting/
All the -eldbr, tn th» division 
*re taking part In the oigaiiiza- 
tlon of this eveut under the spun- 
. »«rshlp of the Agriculture Ed- 
> uention Department.
- 1 he council hImi di«cits*c<t the 
Possibility of inviting Ri m,hi Hr- 
“inin to Ih> guest spenhet- foi jn  
"•Ik open to the public.
Both o f  tbi Ho activities, hoyv- 
In the preliminary stn- 
, " of planning and an yet no 
•nnlte commitment* have been 
made,
ynliiliuy >lti,mv "I tried joining 
ROTC," he groaned, "but I was 
three years too late." lie gut/on 
the edge of Ids. bed with hit head 
in hi* hum!*,
Not being the type to  let n good, 
buddy down, 1 ofTered a few auin­
gestion* which he raddily ac­
cepted :
The day yf Ida physical we were 
busy ns bee* preparing him for 
the worst. ,
"This is sure swell of yoq," my 
buddy *iiid ns we sllppeii the 
garter over his log. "I don't know 
what I'd have done without you."'
"8’nothlng," I answered. "Try ■ 
stamping your foot n few more 
time* will you. I’m still, lerry 
of that full* n arch."
He began Imping up and down. 
"You realize something, though," 
my friend. aaidJ "1 mean it’s not 
really my war-'out there, right?"
1 had to agree with him there.
"You know. I didn’t even know 
there wee a Viet Nam till Wash­
ington said we were fightin’ 
against it. What are we fightin'
■ ‘em-for anysrqy ?" He put the last 
cant of polish on his nails and 
adjusted his silk stockings.
"Well," 1 said, "we have to 
keep flghting them or world opin­
ion will go against us. After-all, 
we can't let such a small nation 
intimidate u*."
“Oh," my friend *aid, bright­
ening up, “then if we’re so much 
more powerful than they are, 
why don't w* Just up and defeat 
'em !"
"Are you kidding," I said. 
"Then world opinion would be 
against us for bullying-up on 
such a small country. Boy, you 
sure ask crazy questions some­
time*.” I grabbed the black 
leather purse we bought, shoved 
It in hi* hands and pushed him 
out the door.
•'And remember."11 yelled as a 
Ja tf  w arning, "• r t ln  up, chest 
out." He staggered out Into the 
dawn fog on his two-inch heel*.
JIM ANTHONY
(I.R.i of the '60 Bethlehem 
"Loop" Course ia 
engage*! in n itra tio n s  
■ reaenrrh in the Industrial 
‘ Engineering Department 
of the nation'a largest 
1 steel plant. He'a typical 
| of young men on the move 
at Bethlehem Steel.
Senior* and graduate 
student* in engineering and 
non technical curricula will 
sunn be interviewed for 
t lie 11X16 Bethleheth Loop
Cou me. We offer splendid 
• career opjKirtunitio* in steel 
plant o|ierBtlons. research, 
miles, mining, accounting, , 
and other activities.. .
For detailed information, 
hick up a copy of our 
(tooklet, "Careers with 
Bethlehem Hteel and the 
Loop Course." at your 
Placement Oflice.
An Ki/unl Opportunity Kmploytr in tM Plant for 
P n ig r rM  Pm itrum
BETHLEHEM  
STEEL
Student air 
rates to go
into effect
American Airline* has asked 
the Civil Aeronautic* Board for 
permission to fly y.iung people 
between the age* of 12 and 2i for 
half fare, starting Jan. 2‘ .
According to the Amei lean 
proposal, the-lower youth fare 
scat* would be available oil u 
standby basis, ut half the jet 
coach fare, but only after milU - 
tary standby passehgorjt bad lioen 
accomodated.
In order to take advantage of 
the proposed lower fare*, young 
people would apply for American 
Alrlibe Youth Fare Plan identi­
fication cards at any of the com­
pany's.sales or ticket offices, at 
a fee of three dollar*.
This indentiflcalion card 'would 
then be presented for n standby 
position on atiy flight on Ameri­
can'* system except Camilla or 
Mexico. , '
Should all available coach seats 
be filled, the Youth Fare passen­
gers would then be aecomoduted 
in the first class section of 
American's "Astrojet*.
If the American proposal is 
approved other major airlines are 
expected to apply for the student 
rates.
Challenging Career Opportunities
EXIST IN
ISRAEL
for Seniors & Graduates In:
• ARCHITECTURE
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
• ENGINEERING—
Chemical Industrial
Civil Mechanical
Electrical Textile
Electronic TraEic
We provide relocation axpenaea to Israel 
• 3 YEAR CONTRACTS •
O N  C A M P U S  IN T E R V IE W IN G  
W IL L  B E  H E L D  O N
JANUARY 20. 1966
* m
Arrange Your Appointment In Advance 
Through Your College Placement Office 
OR
Write, Call or Send Return* to: 
ROBERT KELLER, Director
COMMITTEE ON MANPOWER 
OPPORTUNITIES IN ISRAEL
890 N. Vermont Avenue, Loe Angelo* 4, California 
(213) 662 2181
E N A M E L L E D  / ?  -
T h i Look for 
Important 
Occasions
\  t *
Hare is a new type of shorkskln.
A crisp, fresh look in a shape- 
holding weave. Quality fabric 
finish injures a well-wearing suit.
Move with assurance . . .  the 
crease is there lo stay. Shade 
yourself In the jlim look of 
importance. Our handsome hues 
proclaim “Enamelled Shark'oomY' 
look of-CCfificience. v
S60.00
m 1;. w - --------—
a (S  J'-i-Vw , ;« itwef n*
•st.
' * . i- |  j
E .  4»
11 1 ___ _________ _____ * -- ■ ______ -■ ______
RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421
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Mustang cagers home, 
play host to 49ers, Aztecs
Coach Kil Jorgensen”* Mustailg 
basketball squad tangle* In the 
first of two games this weekend, 
tonight ut 8 p.m, In the Poly (lym 
where they take on Long Beach 
State. Saturday evening action 
will see them hosting San Diego 
State -at H p.m.
Long Beach should be boiling 
mad for this.gome, coming off of 
lust Week with a mark In the lose 
culumn against San Diego State.
A Duly player made the state­
ment that they are coining up
Intramurals often; 
basketball first
Poly’s winter Intramurnl sports 
program shifts Into high gear 
next week when an anticipated 
72 teams competing |n 12 sep­
arate leagues *t|uurc off to. open 
the Inter-oluh, Inter-dorm basket! 
bull campaign. r
Action 1* scheduled to begin 
Monduy, January 17th. with 
three leagues in operation. On 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs­
day nights the sum* number of 
circuits will begin play. First 
games get underway ut 7:00 p.m.
The 12 league champions will 
compete in a round-robin tourn­
ament ut the close of the regulnr 
season with champions for each
SKMOHS . , . John Cafcla (left) end Hill llruec show, the short 
and the tall of It as they clown around during a work out. Harris 
Is the shortest man ou the team fB-T), while Hrure Is about the 
tallest-Gt-T). Both men tune heen an asset Im Jorgensen's squad 
this year. -<•
Rugby players wanted
Itughy has beep referred to ns 
sanctioned mob violence and a 
group Is trying to get u club 
started here. Couches Pat Me- 
Awcnney und Dave Paul an­
nounced that practice will be held 
at -1 p.m, Jan. 17 at the practice 
football Held near the Men's liym 
fur anyone Interested, in playing.
Cleuled shoes should he worn, 
if possible. No previous experi­
ence is necessary. Rugby 1*
APFLIED RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES, INC.
32 year* ol leadership In apectrochemlatry 
Subsidiary ol Bauach f ,  Lomb Incorporated
w Glendcilo, California
Oilwra Professional Opportunities In 
li umsiii Systems lor • Materials Analysis
"Essential Activity” for Selective Ser­
vice Purpo3or,
Both Civilian a n d  Military 
Applications r  J
Technically Oriented M anagem ent 
C hallenging1 Assignments 
Opportunity for Professional 
Growth * ■
Com pany-supported A dvanced 
Education 
Profit Sharing 
Other Excellent Benefits i
DEGREES DS und MS In EE. ME and Applied Physics; 
and MBA with any el the loiegoing
Register with Your Colleg* Plncement P ities lor
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Friday, January 28,1966
. or you may writ# us direct at 
P. O. Box 1710, Glendale, California 91209 ,
Attention: C F. Hartman, Personnel Director
with * new defense. In which they 
herd all of the opposing taumr* 
phi,vers into the middle of the 
r.one und drop them through it 
trap sloor,
Couch Jorgensen said that ("ul 
I’oly would have won Inst Fri­
day's game If they hadn't got 
behind by one basket near the 
'end of, the contest. This enu-od 
them to press, thus bringing up^ 
buds. ,
Lust Saturday’ 'time was some­
thing we wunt to forget alto­
gether. Jorgensen, said that the 
team didn’t  do anything right.
Long Heuch bus a star that 
should be watched closely by 
I’oly being a O' D" player by
-1
pluyed with a-bull shaped like a 
football, by 1A players on each
Ida
The game Is a delightful comb­
ination of football, basketball, 
adorer, hockey and,on many occa­
sions In February and- Murrh, 
water polo. It Involves tackling 
und 2, 4A-mlnnte halves,
Anyone wishing to play, but 
unable to make the practice can 
rail Dave Paul at At 1.2.171) after 
A p.m.
name of John Chambers who av- 
eraged 40 points -per gam,. wfu.M 
in hl'ch school, Chambers wg> 
coming to Cal Poly, hut got s 
better "dent” from I .on— Busch.
“We haVe worked slot on re­
bounding' this week,” affording 
to coach Jorgensen. "We need s 
le tte r  dgfensa-T- and also keep 
. away from the foul*,”
The Han Diego Slate vl-tery 
over* Lung Beach surprised the 
Mustangs so they are really up 
for the buttle scheduled tomor­
row night.
"We’ll nee.l u little more scor­
ing and la-lter defense to win,” 
Jorgensen raid, ‘‘I’ll go with the 
sit me start,.,* us last week.”
night being crowned.
In udditinn to basketbull a w ide1 
variety of other sport* will be 
offered this winter Including’ 
swimming, weightlifting, hand­
ball singles and doubles, badmin­
ton, table tennis pad, gymnastics. 
A free throw contest will be held 
in conjunction with the basketlaill 
program, and golf l^df* will get 
a chance to show their skill with 
tho putter at a scheduled putting 
contest.
A swimming meet for Poly’s 
novice splasher* gets underway 
at 7:00 p.m. next Thursday night, 
January 20th. Sprints and dis­
tance events will be held nil well 
u* a diving contest.
Evening recitation for all com­
ers lx also on the agen-la for this 
winter. Table tennis will br held 
Monday through Thursday from 
7:00 ‘tit 0:00 in the lobby of the 
Men’s Gym, and the weight lift­
ing room will hi, open during the 
same hours on Tuesday ami 
Thursday. The Judo Club will 
meet Wednesday night* in Itoom 
201 of the Men’s tlym.
All activities will be under the 
auspices of Intrumural Sports 
Director Vaughan Hitchcock.
Froth hoopsters 
meet CCAA rivals
I’ply’s froeh basket halt team 
gets another taste of competition 
with other California Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Junior ed­
itions tonight.and Saturday whrn 
they lock_iiorna with frrshmnn 
<;•1 inetrjiu 11 „i„ i ,,i ,st.. , j, ,,g 
I leach and Sen DlcgogStal,-.
Both games will Im> held on th« 
lis-al bunlwoods as pirlbuinarie* 
to the Vafslty contest,- an,I tip- 
off Ip- set for (i:4o p.mi og both 
nights, , . ••
Cyaeh Richard Purcell’* Colts 
bring ut least a 3-1 wlit-k" s ma'rk
Inti) tile i , ckeml’s get IN I tie* .10,1
* are still fresh off u ftu.*A ylrtpry 
u t t r  Porterville last Friday. They 
played Coal Inga's Falcons Tues- 
duy night aftnr deadline,' 
l.es liogers who hit on II a t­
tempts from the field and had a 
pei ftiet day ut the charity line, 
six for six, against Porterville 
will lead the frosh against the In­
vaders front southern California.
Ills 2H- polntperformunce last 
Frainy was instrumental in keep­
ing the Mustang yearlings in 
front of tho Pirates, "who were 
pared by a blistering 47-point 
night by their former high school 
All-Amri irun center, Jim Mc­
Bride,
MIKF III 1/ , , , Senior from Hayward is wrestling in his last sea­
son for Coach Hitchcock Mike is s physical education major and If 
year* old. He was a stand out in football, baseball, and wresting l* 
high school,- ami an outstanding wrestler at San Mateo Junior
college. His speed and agility make him a strong contender for Iks 
CCAA 137 or 145 pound chainpionships,
Aztecs, 49ers , *
to test malmen
Tho CCAA champion wrestling 
team, Cul Poly, will leave t-slay 
on u/whistle-, top tour of- the 
southland to nttempt to add Long 
llourh State und Sun Diego Suite 
t,, it* lengthening' list of victims 
f.,r the I'.UIA-M season.
Hnn IH go  appr.irs to hr the 
biggest test for the Mu,’um 
this Weekend. The Acte, •, iilv i.y- 
t'odd h strong, telene t 
Feature matt ties in the Holder 
Cjty toill ht |>it ( I Poly'- In ;r.-y.* 
w. Ight doe (iurrett ngainst a 
mammoth ion pounder, Dennts 
I.MSsuid, Alio her rugged Iclth  
should develop lied ween Cut 
Poly'w Unois, Cowell iu,il Sun 
Diego's A. Zook gt I .'to. >
Saturday^ night in long Beach, 
the resistatie * r.bould be touch 
less than the Fiiduy encounter. 
Long Beach Is rated as n dark 
horse ronteader III the well hub 
' a need CCAA, (iurrett aguin will 
go against a tough foif«M« time 
it will lie Potts, a two time state 
champion.
Slutting prnppler* fur ifjteh- 
oock are 121 pounds, John 
tiarcla; 110, Isoinls Cowell; 117, 
Tom Mlles^ Mike Hula or flesh- 
man Don Pry; lf)2, Dennis Down- 
Ing; HW, John Miller; 147, Terry 
Wlgglesworth; 177, Dean llllg. i; 
und heavyweight Joe (iarrett.
D r  i r e  w i l l  b e n e f i t  
D o t y  s / t i k e s t e r s
Then* will tie a Portable FXA 
TV donat ion drive Feh, 12 
. i lei t-i make op a drib it i" UA 
Mo io n / Booster Club scholar­
ship' fond# for athletes, it *** 
announced this weak.
Walter Williamson, heed 
conch, bad offered u mlnumqw <4 
sLMmi in scholarship* Ui prvnds- 
big track at Mete*,however, lb**
are imuiflcivtlt fund*. O * 
tnng Booster Club wn* no* Ste 
to mlse the HMD, Many 
athletes have 
come Hie financial 
money saved, but mi 
to resold to borrow)
Jege loan fund* or ffota 
pared parents, -
W itloiih Jon felt *4 e b f r jM i*  
bis promises that he ha*\ V ’ ’ 
sanded th .  Mb- k 'T " .H ork* ri' 
sponsor the dtrivejsijd tSW  
proceed* given til the 
Club. iTho donation is M
per jjU'Vef., „
Traditional Shop for Young Man
Authentic Natural Shouldar 
and Contlnantal Fathlona
Wickenden’s
Friday, January 14, 19M—Paf*El Mustang
CCAA players of the week
A pair of scrapping guard*, 
Rip Barrett of San Diego, and 
tlob!>y Blunt-hard of Fre*n» State 
were named a* CCAA co-playur* 
of the week, for their tine play 
in hint week’* action.
ARE YOU A STUDEN 
WISHING TO SHAR 
COMFORTABLE HOUSE
Call 543*5343 • 
for informationBarrett, ju*t a sophomore, 
went,on a- scoring xprce-ln lead­
ing the Asters to win* over Cal 
Stale of Long B -ach and Nevada 
Sout hern, * wring 27 hn.125 points 
and aln . eofUi’k ited junumhur of 
.important asxiat*.
Blanchard, on the other hand, 
turned in two One floor game* in 
leading the Bull Dog* to a pair 
of California Collegiate AthUitie 
Association victories.
y.
Transferred Overseas
AAusT sell clean 1962 
V.W. Convert, New tires 
& battery; engine over­
hauled. Excellent condi­
tion, maintained by the 
book. —  Contact Paso 
Robles 238-3630.
Bulldog couch Ed Gregory 
credit* much of his team*’ suit­
ed* to the hawking r.-t guard. 
Alide from hoing a key play- 
maker, Blanchard al*o .picked up 
a total of 26 points over the 
weekend.
Sun Diego i* currently second 
In the CCAA.
UNKNOWN WRESTLE|{ , . , Isa.k* closely at 
the trophic* a warded in the Cal Poly Junior 
College Wrestling Tournmeilt held last weekend.
A* the trophies are being admired, a mnteh goes 
on in the background. The inurnment Went on all 
day for tioth days,
Cerritos JC wins mat tournament
Three tint" defending champ- 
Imi El Ci.mlno’ t  -dlege was- da- 
throned last weekend in an at- 
tempt to ax tend it * mat suprum- 
try by CerilUis College in the 
ninth annual Junior College In- 
ut*tion«1 Wrestling Tournament 
b»Ued hy Cal I’oly and directed 
by varsity head couch, Vaughan 
Mitrhcock,
Thirty-aevm team* Including 
M unattached aggregate of ( al 
My freshia. n, match d hold* 
Jm. 7 and 8 until the eleven 
riMapioiisidp iamts were staged 
at I pm. Muturday.
Taam trophies were awarded to 
•eufles, El Camino and third 
|lari finisher Phoenix (Vlleg. 
IsdMdusf awards were presentee
to the first si* finishers in each 
weight class.
Bob Huehlcr of Foothill JC won 
the outstanding wrestler uwanl 
of the tournament hy impres­
sively disposing of all hi* oppon­
ent* In the 177 pound- weight 
class.
Top ten teams: 1, Cerritos 78, 
2. El ( amino 75, 3. Phoenix *12, 
4, Foothill 62, 6. Fresno 4f, d. 
Bakersfield JH»> 7.. Orange Coast 
34, H. College of the Kei|U»ias 2*. 
I*. GroMffMMit 27. 10 San B-rnar- 
dino 23, .—
Ye Old# Surf Shoppe
890 M'll Street — 543-9356
Cordon ond Smith Hanien 
Cuitom Surf Sodrdi 
O  Neill I  Wet Suit! "
.  B.idwell Cloth#* '
Hours:
Sat. —  10 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Weekday* —  3 to 3 p.m.
RON WALSH (C .K )
) «f the ’60 Ih't hk-hem 
i Loop” Course is field 
Ntfintwr f<»r im|*irCmt 
“’•"tnirtlon (iroferu Me’a 
i ‘rptcsl of young men on the 
l amro at Bethlehem Hteel.
tonion and graduate 
: •Balenta in engineering and 
iwn-tadmical curricula will 
I """  interviewed for 
i l*W Bethlehem Lxip 
f<* » -  W# offer splendid 
n*rear opjiortunities in steel 1 
P*** oporatiom, raaaarch, * I 
*•*- mining, accounting, 
othor activities 
^  deuilad information,
“P * aoVy <»f our 
^>1*4. "C anon with 
Jwthlehoai Hteol and the * 
Count,” a t your
’ 4a K fus l O pportunity 
Im pUyur in the Pimnt for
m t m l i h b m
6T B it
to all Cal Poly Students.
free lube during month of January
• A* _ V * e
with oil change and filter.
BORDEN
Shall Sendee
Corner of Mmh and Camwl Streets
%
San Lai! Obiapo, California 
' Phone 543-6180
sa v K i
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Founder's Day
Shall we continue 
with our
diCtiOnary^Gort?
Very well... 
Our next 
word iei
'phlebotomy*.
iKJ!
As.
m
<£>
Its definition-.‘ The 
act or practice of 
bloodletting as a 
therapeutic 
measure.*
And its 
practitioners 
are,I'm  sure, 
called i
‘phlebotomists*?
e<L
umA  h iC SsJly aiTr“
NO...
'Genera la.'
'«  A. C ^ .
r- Andrews for V.P.
(Continued from page 1) 
objectives), "I .hope th 's"  project* 
w i’l ho continued,” I •• said, "It's  . 
\lp t> you people. Vou've got to 
work together because of the Cal 
1'ely philosophy."
On the issue of raising student 
b > !y fees, Mr. McPhee K\po.-tu- 
lut id,' "I w U  net recommend un 
increase unless the students, by 
• their votes, tell mo to." He went 
on to explain the- method of set­
ting these fees: the 'in itia l fees 
I!., set hy tile itoaVd of Trustees, 
w h ir 3*5 vote of <|i|IWVUl by tlva. 
•tu  lent hjwiy. A fter iltey are set,
• simple’ majority vote of the 
toa d ran incrtase them.
M et hoe was asked what his 
fee ir.gs wefe concerning student 
in ■ - liership on the President's 
( : oinet. He explained that at the 
present time, the cabinet consists 
Ctrl' o f himself and the two ex­
ecutive officers- of the two cam­
puses. In the rase of the long- 
range educational p r o g r a m  
several years ago, thp ASI execu­
tive council agreed that no stu­
ds rt would havo the time uvuil- 
«» ah’.- to devote to such a commit­
tee.
Dean Andrews added, “Mem­
bers of the Executive Council 
sai • they would not feel as free 
to discuss such things as person-, 
pel If students were present."
However, President McPhee did 
pl.-o-e value on students being 
c m eubers of u hoard that might 
♦<l roi  the bookstore- and otlier 
student Interests.
A large portion of the press 
Conference WH* devoted to e dis­
cussion of athletics, particularly 
the aid to uthlctes program as 
compared to the other state col- 
leges.
There was one main problem in, 
ti e aid program in state colleges 
to a few years ago: equaliza­
tion. "Some schools, such m  Cal 
ro ly  Hv'd San Fernando Valley 
S:»te, hud u total aid program ex­
penditure of $27 to MO thousand, 
whereas Cal State at I,.A. could 
utilize un excess of ASI funds 
tha t no otic knew what to do 
with,” suid Itichurd Anderson, a- 
with,” said Richard Anderson, A- 
thletic Coordinator.
He explained that Cal Poly a t­
tended the meetings (which fin­
ally resulted in the equalisation) 
with the intention of leveling aid 
programs to the lowest possible. 
'A maximum of M5.000 for sports 
was derided upon.
By the Fall of 1907, some col­
leges must work down to this 
maximum, but Poly must work 
up to  the minimum set. From 
year to  year, the new policy w ill 
be reviewed to keep the equal 
footing.
Anderson pointed out that Cal 
rot;, is the only college in • the 
State college- ay.stem that docs 
Pet use student body’- money as 
part of Un athlete grant-m-aid 
program. In large metropolitan 
areas, such a-, San Diego arid 
Fresno, the communities have 
contributed up to $30,000 to  aid 
athletics.
Also covered in the press ron- 
- ferencc wus the .apathy of the 
student body in relation to the 
efforti made by the coaches. It 
w is pointed out that, following 
tt e first football win this past 
••ason, ticket sales went up.
Anderson said that this was to 
be expected, and tiigt the “worst 
posihle thing that-could happen 
to u student body I to be com­
pile ent."
"There is n o . definite proof
students are dissatisfied or sat­
isfied with our football coach,” 
Anderson added.
Anderson added that the em­
phasis on junior college trans­
fers as the backbone'of the foot­
ball team has shifted to freshman 
athletes. This has been for two 
reasons: first, they will he here, 
hopefully, for four years — time 
to "Learn the ropes” and to he ■ 
developed by the coaches: and 
second, the GPA’s of freshmen 
are better than those of junior 
collage transfer*.
Anderson added that 21 of the 
approximately ,10 freshmen on
j % j i
j r
Dean Dale Andrews
the 11*61 football team returned 
for the 1065 season— an unusu­
ally high ratio.
The methods of selecting the 
.various coaches were reviewed. 
Anderson reminded that “all co­
aches are teacher* first and co­
aches second. They are "Selected 
in the name manner as uny other 
teacher — on background, spec­
ialty and experience.”
Finally, the retiming president 
w hs asked what plans he .hud for 
the future.
"I don't., want T7 bother my
aucge.ssor," he said, "I want ter 
get away from Sap Luis Obispo 
for a while—at least a year— 
and get Poly problems out of my 
system and get the paperwork 
out of my hair.
“ I have Isom asked by several 
persons to set up vocational 
schools similar to Cal Poly in 
Mexico and Thailand, but they 
don’t interest me at the present.
"Perhaps we’ll move to the Hay 
Area fo r a while. A lot, of my 
relatives live there. Or maybe’ 
I’ll lake a long trip.”
He made it elnar that lie would 
hot Ik- tearing the area forever, 
though. —"ITI Is- hack, iiut not ip 
tlie same capacity, After all, four 
of my daughters will be living In 
this urea.”
Rummage sale
A rummage sale, sponsored by 
Gamma Sigma Sigma, will he 
held Saturday, Jan. 15 In the Sun 
Luis Obispo YMCA building 
across from the post office.
All proceeds will go ' toward 
helping hospitals and underpriv­
ileged children In this area. Any­
one wishing to donate rummage 
may leave it a t the YMCA build­
ing this afternoon, or rail Jessie 
I’efry, 54-i-.‘llil!i, for pick-up.
Senior project sold
--*• •’* *> -*r- a
to research foundation
A senior research project- ,‘on 
"Artificial Sweetnerrln the Diet,” 
written hy Carolyn L. Granados, 
u senior home economics student 
has been added to the Sugar Re­
search Foundation’s files of infor­
mation on sugar and artificial 
sweetners.
Miss Giunados based her study 
on .VI letters of inquiry on he ef­
fect and uses of artificial svveot- 
ners. The ItlO-per cent response 
she received provided information 
for use in her through investiga­
tion.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I .e - 
luml Marshall of Lodi, Carolyn 
,is u graduate of Lodi Union High 
School and attended Delta College 
in Stockton prior to entering Cal 
Poly in 1962.
She expects to become a home 
economica teacher following com-, 
pletion of her studies at Cul Poly 
next June.
‘The widespread concern with 
obesity us a cosmetic and health 
probfem, us- well as the dietetic
Council votes 
for Andrews
Late Tuesday afternoon the 
Faculty-Staff Council Vntfd 57-11 
in favor of u motion to the effect 
that the council had no objec­
tions to the -nomination of Dale 
Andrews as vice president of 
this campus.
As a result of this vote, the 
name of Dale Andrews, now the 
dean of the college, will be sub­
mitted for approval by the Board 
of Trustees.
The vote does not, according 
to two council members, reflect 
the mood of the council. A pre­
vious referral motion was de- 
feati-l by a Vote of 26-22. The 
purpose of this motion was so 
that more time could he given 
to consider this imp-utant. m ut­
ter. 'Supporters of the motion 
said that the'council should have 
liven brought in on the consulta­
tions and that the president 
should have asked for the coun­
cil’s approval of his nomination.
Opponents fo' the motion coun­
tered that "If you don't know 
him (Andrew*) by now, after 
fourteen years, what good will 
further discussions with the 
president do?”
Sifhie of the council mehihers 
are reported to have been op­
posed to the Andrews' nomina­
tion itself hut they -felt that 
with the failure* of the referral 
motion that further opposition 
would be futile.
Dr. (ilcn J.oM , chairman of 
the council, claimed the objec­
tions were not directed against 
Andrews Gut rather the proce­
dure the president chose to fol­
io". He liotsd that in the fall 
of 11X11 President, McPhee asked 
for candidate nominations from 
the faculty,and stuff. Since that 
time* nominations were made 
ami consultations were held.
Nobel, who voted for the nomi­
nation, did concede that he did 
not know who was consulted be­
tween the time of the president's 
11**11 letter and the late-t letter. 
He added that the president’s 
nomination letter . did not ask 
for the eotineil's npprdrnl -of his 
nomination. It rather usked i: 
there were uny*’objections, and 'if 
so, what the basis for them were.
requirements of diabetics, have
led in recent years to un increas­
ing use of artificial sweetners, 
saccharin and eyclamates, in foods 
uml hreverages,” Carolyn said in 
summarizing her "Study.
Cyclumates, u recent group of 
synthesized compounds used as 
powerful non-nutrient sweetning 
agents, were the principal concern 
Of Carolyn’s research.
Both cyclumates and other a r­
tificial sweetners have been ap­
proved for public Use by the Na­
tional Research Council and the 
l ’S Food and Drug AdmOristra­
tion, but long-runge testing on 
children, lactuting mothers, nnd 
people with.chronic diseases, suf- 
'flcient to uffect public use, huve 
not been conducted, according to 
her findings.
Carolyn reports that companies 
working vyith the uitificlal sweet- 
tiers do not feel they should be 
classified as unsafe. They point 
out, however,'that safety of the 
artificial sweetners for use .a t 
specific levels cannot be guaran­
teed until levels of'toluration for 
various uge groups ami physio­
logical circumstances ure deter­
mined,
The paper concludes that pre­
sently, uvuiluhlc data on tolerance 
of cyrlaiputes makes it reason­
ably certain that no nutritional 
or heulth problems will result 
from it* curefqlly-reguiiited use 
as a non-nutritive sweetner.
Characteristics of ryjcumulos 
syrh that uncontrolled use by 
some individuals might result in 
intakes which produce undesirable 
physiological effects. At intakes 
of five grams or more per tluy, 
they have produced a mild laxu- 
tive effect.
Campus Humanization
(continued from page 3) 
the liumnn-scule cnm|His, uml the, 
use of small scattered lounge 
type student-faculty facilities to
service the spread-out eampu* 
nnd supplement the centrid stu­
dent union—to give greater In­
timacy, to fowarri "the ameni­
ties."
The report pointed out that 
there was also discussion of some 
of the pitfalls facing campus 
development --the dangers of 
standardisation, of "just build- 
'  ing”> rather than planning; the 
lurk of ingenuity in solving local 
problems, in tailoring the pre­
mise to tit the *|>eeitir; and the 
necessity of playing the role of 
wuteU dog, of keeping alert to 
where uml when u campus will 
"run out of the physical," will 
run out of space for development.
International
Printing
W e e k, * - '
Jan . 1 6 -2 2
Planned for this year’s Found, 
or* Day ure both a campus-wide 
convocation ami a luncheon hon­
oring guests of the day. A guest 
speaker will take part in the con­
vocation.
Trimmer told reporters toils')) 
that the committee's approach to 
planning the anniversary celebra­
tion had been, to encourage vari­
ous college groups to include the 
(15th Anniversary theme us they 
iimke arrangement* for their ac­
tivities during the six-month per- 
- iod.
Also embraced in the -schedule 
of events announced Fvlduy are 
several honoring President Julian 
A ..M cPhee who is nearing re- 
tirement nfter having been in 
that position for 33 years,.
Among tiiose in that category 
is a community-wide testimonial 
dinner for the President being 
planned by the Sun I.uis Obiipo 
Chandler of Commerce. P Im iis for 
the dinner have, not been final­
ized, but it has been tentatively 
scheduled for June 2.
Other key events included on 
the calendar ure special banquets 
being sponsored by the student 
Agriculture uml Engineering 
Councils; 65th Anniversary Din­
ner-Dance stuged by {he college's 
combined faculty and stuff or­
ganizations and the Cal Poly Wo­
men's Club: L’bth annual Homs 
.Concert; 34th annual Poly Royal; 
the Spring Agriculture Council 
Speakers Program; groundbreak­
ing ceremonies for the new Col­
lege Union Building; and 60 an­
nual Commencement,
The regularly-scheduled June 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
o t  the .California State Colleges, 
although not specifically planned 
ns part of the observance, will 
take place lit Cal Poly nnd is be­
ing included oil the culendni’.
In addition to Troutner's Plan­
ning and Coordinating Commit­
tee, u second, Task Force Com­
mittee, is responsible for produc­
tion of printed material, public 
information, und other phases of 
the celebration. Chairman of the 
tn«k force group is Donald L. 
McCnleb, Public Relations Coor­
dinator,
Sierra has top 
CPA on campus
* Sierra Hull In the "Jungle” 
topped the list of residence halls 
wllii its 2.8*1 GPA (grade point 
average) for the Full 1966 quar­
ter. Following Sierra by a dis­
tinct murgin were three North 
Mountain halts! Pulomnr with 
2.6], Lassen with 2.60 uml Diablo 
vvllh 2.67.'
Trinity', leader of the women'* 
hulls with 2.61, was fottowed by 
Saniu I.ueia with 2.62,
Mariposa (2.50) was followed 
by Shasta (2.47), Fremont (2.431, 
Muir (2.42), Whitney (2.40), 
Sequoia (2.37) nnd El Dorado 
(2.30).
Deui ami PluniHS tied with 2 US 
each. Chase (.33) had Modoc 
close nil its heels with 2.32.
Tttnuyu amassed a GPA of 2.30, 
with these following: Jespcrsen 
nnd Teham a. (2.20), Sonoma 
(2.111, Monterey (2.13) and 
Heron (2.07).
T i l f a f c x i ’A c u e d
Car Poly skill divers rescued n 
’30 pound tiller from the bottbm 
of L.ugiMiu Lake recently.
Ken Smith, president of 41** 
8km Divers'- (Tab, . along with 
George Kryun and Richard David, 
necomjilished the recovery after 
three tries proved' unsuccessful'
Success was due to the divers, 
Sense of touch ivs visibility In 
Laguna Lake is poor, The situs* 
tien looked hopeless as the diver* 
were headed for shore, ready to 
abandon the attem pt when they, 
discovered the tiller. ~
The tiller was lost hy the Co­
rinthian*, college sailing club, in 
mid-November when their skiff 
capsized, plunging the tiller to 
the hot tom-of the lake. The tiller 
Is valued nt $40.
The Skin Divers, Club is pl«»* 
nlng n dive for Jun. K> i'1 Shell 
Bench.
